
At the U.N . . the American delegation is backing 

,ranee - 1n the question of Tunis. Arab countries are demandi 

that the world organization take a hand in the dispute between 

the French and the Nationalists of Tunisia. France is 
the American delegatio 

any kind of U.N. intervention - and today annol.Dlced ta baca ...... 

of a reaolution 1.111der which the u..a. wc;iuld_not interfere.) 

The question of Tunis will be followed by the 

111111.ar caae of Morocco - ~ich North African land, the newa 

11 bad. 



IIOROCCO FOLLO U.N. 

(Today the seaport of Casablanca was the scene of 

savagery and insane violence. Mobs of Moroccans went stonn1ng 

through the streets, in an orgy of destruction and murder. 

They killed 

They fought 

opened fire 

seven Europeans, with the revolting barba~t,1/ 

two pitched battles with police and soldiers, wh 

and killed~ of the rioters. 

" The city-wide outbreak became so dangerous, that 

air power struck at infuria,ed mobs - low flying planes ahowert 

tear gas bombs down into the streets. 

At last reports, the police and troops were in 

control - after a day of maddened warfare in Casablanca. 



ISRAEL 

( The new resident of Israel is Isaac Ben Zvi, a 

sixty-eight year old scholar)Elected today, by the Jewish 

parliament, the Knesset. He's a member of the Mapat, the 

In 
moderate Labor Party of Prime Minister Ben-Gurion. A...,. two 

ballots, he didn't have enough votes to win. But on the third 

ballot there was a break in the ranks of the Left Wing party, 

the Napam. Some or their votes went over to him, and that J18de 

Iaaac Ben Zvi the President or Israel. 

Be's an extreme type or the aged scholar, who 

atud1ea and pore~ooks; and ts careless of all appearance■ • 
~ 

Por thirty years he lived in a wooden hut, which British troops 

put up in the First World war. 

(rsrael offe_,ed its presidency to Professor Einstein, 

world wide renown sc1entist,-6ut Einstein declined) So now, 

for a president, the Jewish state has~~~ 
~ 

~ aged Hebrew scholar. 



IIDO-CHINA 

News from the besieged fortress of Nasan, 1n French 

Indo-China - or is it besieged? The dispatch, today, states 

that Pren~h troops, who were encircled,jatibed seven miles into 

the Communist ring surrounding Nasan - and found little sign · 

ot the Red enemy. Advance patrols encountered almost no 

resistance - as they pushed forward, mile after mile. 

~ich might indicate - the end or the siege ot 

Jaaan - which the French call the Indo-Chinese Verdun. An 

a 
isolated fortified area, with~- Connun1st .Arm..v swal'llling on 

all aides. The French determined - "they shall not pass," as at 

Verd11n, in the Pirst World War. The Reds made mass assaults -

all beaten back with savage losses. 

The guess tonight is - that1be Communists have 

pulled out of lam the Hasan sector, maybe - for an attack 

somewhere else. 



ROIIE - COMMUNIST 

There was a sensation in Rome today, when the big 

winner in a football pool was announced. Prize - more than 

eighty-seven thousand dollars, which is a lot of lira. The 

lucky indvidual, the Communist Chauffeur for the boas 0.t the 

Italian Reds, Togliatti. 

Proceedings in the Roman Chamber of Deputies were on -

the 
Togliatti in the midst ora~debate. The chauffeur, n,...aed 

11onari, waa waiting outside. That was when he heard the big 

. 
newa - he had won the football pool, eighty-seven thousand 

dollars. He was so excited, he rushed away to collect, driving 

off in Togliatti 1s automobile.So, when the Red boss came out ot 

the Chamber of Deputies, presently, be couldn't find his 

chauffeur - or hie car. 

Somebody came up to him, and said: "H norable 

' Togliatti, your chauffeur is not here. He 's gone, and perhaps 

he'll never return." 

"Why not?" demanded the head of the Italian 

Communists. 



RCIIB - COMMUNIST - 2 

"He won the football pool," was the answer. 

Togliatti scowled, shrugged his shoulders, and took a 

taxi. 

Later on, the lucky winner showed up, and made hia 

8XCll8e8 • as best he C OU ld. "I hope , " said he , "tha t the money 

111K gives me the possibility of augmenting greatly my 

contr1bllt1on to our cause. I will make a personal gift to 

Coarade Togliatt1." 

That, I suppose, will square things btttween the 

COlll'ade boaa and the c0111'8de chauffeur. 



London is having a nishtmare, as you can judge from 

what it's called - the worst fog in British history. A glum 

superlative - London being the foggiest of cities. 

Today, the murky mist grew lighter - and, in some 

places, the sky could be seen. But, as night fell, the blanket 

closed down again. Fog1hick with particles of smoke _-Jl.t-
1t had people coughing and choking. 

In London today, the renowned Smithfield Fat 

Livestock Show opened, and eleven prize cattle choked to death 

. 
in the tog - and forty others were stricken. 

The weather experts explain - it's a peculiar 

condition of the atmosphere, whereby the smoke of the city 11 

prevented from rising. That - combined with a dense mist rr011 

the sea. 



IISEMHOWER 

The news from the U.S.S. ~elena , is that the cruiser 

1s plowing its way through choppy seas, amid rain showers, on 

its way from Wake Island to Honolulu. That's really all the 

news we have about President-elect Eisenhower - who, aboard 

ship, is consulting with C binet-members-to-be. They~e ta~ing 

sdvantqe of an ocean voyage to ■ork on matters of policy, 

followi~ General Ike's visit to Korea. 

I 
I 



ADD EISENHOWER 

(Here's a comment from a Democratic Senator., 

the liberal wing of the Party. Senator Humphrey of Minnesota 

tells what he thinks of that Eisenhower trip. He says he 

believes "nothing but good" can come f~om it) 

"From what I can gather, '' says he , "the trip was 

very worthwhile." 
. 

All in line w1t{a lot of harmony that aeeu to be 

ahaping up for the new Eisenhower administration.) 

0 



Washinton announces t ha t• cti on• ay be 

taken again ta State Dep artment di _lomat - who had 

highly secre t documents in his o sea i on 1 when he 

was arrested on a ch arge of bein drunk. 

David Iohler is in the section that deals 

with North African problems - and took the confidential 

paper• to work on at home over the weekend. With hia 

wife, he drove to a party at Arlington. Then, when 

the7 left the party, their car hit a tele hone pole, 

· and knocked it over. 

Both were ar~3~ted, and taken to a police 

station - where Iohler was charged with being drunk. 

Be did the best thing possible, called the State 

Department, aud told them what happened. Whereupon 

three agents were sent immediate l y - to pick up the 

documents. 

So now the di lomat faces ossible penalties -

though we re a ssured that nobody co uld ha ve h d a 

look at the secret material, which was locked in the 

car all t h time. 

• 



IJHlMAN 

Here's a st tement t ha t re ident Tru m n as 

urged to ma e a tri to ' or ea ,. .. : n iv e o ut a hi nt --
that the w· r would be over by Christmas. All - in the 

nature of a e le ct i on stunt. 

Thi s comes from Fr ncis Kelly, Attorney General 

of Massachusetts, • o i atte din a convention at SeQ 

Island, Georgi " . Be say3 the ro osal was ~ ut forward 

three weeks before Gene :.- al Eisenhower made his 

campaign romise - t0 g o to Korea if elected. 

' The scheme was for the Presi dent to make the 

trip during the c mfa ign. Then, while he was in Iorea, 

statements would be allowed to drift out - w r ov&r 

by Christmas. 

•~ut,• says the • assachusetts Attorney General, 

'Mr. Truman rejected t e idea, as un f it for consideration 

- because he kn _w the a r would not end by Christmas.• 

Sounds li ke a ruthlesi electi o eering s tunt 

for anybody to su g~st - end I hoe, when the President 

turn d it c own, he u · ed trong la n u e. 



PRISON 

The convict riot at ante Fe, New Mexico, is over. 

Soldiers of the National Guard marched in today, with orders 

to put down the insurrection. Whereupon the convict rebels 

promptly surrendered, and released eight guards, held as 

Thel hajJ 
hostages. r J ■ .~een threatening to kill the guards, unless 

they were given thei~ freedom - let out of the prison. 

It ts not clear if concessions were made - but, 

)tc'4)~ 
anyway, the convict rebellion is over. 

A 



lell, here are the electi·on returna. &=I 

lound1 a bit late - but, actually, the final fi1ure1 are 

not in - eTen now. Because ao aan7 atate1 bad dela7a 

of one aort or another, aoldier ·ballota, diaputea, aad 

what not. (aoweTer, forty at.ate• are coaplete, and the 

•i&ht other• baTe oal7 a few Tot•• that ■a7 be added. 

So tonight'• fiaurea, •• &iTen out in laabin1ton, are 

official,:;) 

It••• the largeat Tote ••er caat in tbia 

country - aor• than aixty ■illion, on• hundred tbouaan4. 

General Eiaenbower•• aajority ia nearly aix ■ illion, 

four hundred tbouaand. 

(The pre•ioua record-breaker waa nineteen fort1 

when nearly fifty aillion votea were caat, and the late 

President RooeeTelt beat the late lendall lilki• by 

nearly fiv mil iv n. Now, the pendulum has swung so 

far over, there is a Republican aajority of six aillion 

four hundred thousand) 



There ia a thrilling rescue task off the coaat 

of laabington - where a seven tbou1and ton freighter ia 

A aaound, battered by heavy seas. 
~ 

The SS •YORIMOR• with 

axaz■■x■f a car10 of luaber, ia in danaer of breakin& up 

- after runnin& aground on ahallo•• ott Gray'• Barbor. 

A crew of thirty ••••n ia aboard. 11th Coaat Guard 

cutter• on the scene - a helicopter in action - aa •••rJ 

effort i ■ad• to take off the iaperiled aailora. 



EVEREST -------

In the city of K thm il du, ft i nnounced 

th a t the overnment of Nep 1 ha s gr nted ermission 

for a British expedition tom ke an a tem pt on Mount 

Everest, in the Spring. This fact, alone, would 

signify - th a t the Swiss cli mbers had failed.) 

Word over the weekend was that the 

mountaineers from the Al s were on their way to 

Iathaandu. There is no confirma tion of the report~ 

~~ 
QDi,tAthey climbed within one hundred an fifty feet of 

the to~most innacle of Everest. The only certainty 

is - that they ere bitt e rly Jisap ointed when they 

bad to turn b ack. 

The failure, we hear, was because of an 

accident, in which a native orter skilled - a 

misha that delayed and imp ded the ascent. The we ther 

was another cause - turnin against t e climbers. 

(The lashing gales and blinding snow • torms of Everest 

drove them b c) 



i!ll~§I_=-1 

So now, th e British will tr it - it a 

new ind of oxygen e qui ment, e sy to ha ndle, i hter 

to carry. T ey have, inf ct, a rran ed for two tries 

- i the first should f il. If t ey c n't ma e it in 

t he Sprin, the Ne alese governme nt ha s given 

permission for anoth r at tem.t in the fa 1. 

But th t isn't all. A French expedition 

w i have a go at the mountain, if the British fail. 

The~ have permission for Nineteen Forty-Four, the year 

after next. 

But they may not .succeed, eithe r. So another 

Swiss ex edition has been gr nted le a ve t o Lry it, in 

Nineteen Fifty-Five. 

All reflec ing - the magic bf Everest, the 

lure that dra s mountai~eers, in one attempt after 

another - heroic ad ve turt.s th at h ve been going on for 

years. It also reflects the might of uncon u red 

Everest, which h s defiPd e~ e r human ambition to scale 

its mo e th t enty-nine t ho s ~nd feet. 



CORONATION 

In ndon, th announ ement - the coronation, all of 

it, will be televis d. The ceremon in restminster Abbey, as wel 

as the royal procession. The T.V. audience will watch it all -

except for one brief scene. But that 111 not be visible to the 

aristocratic throng in the bbey, either. Though - all important 

1n the ritual. 

Today, ueen Elizabeth authorized the televising -

which, at first, had been forbidden by the coronation Coanisston. 

Only the procession through the streets - to be put on video. 

But public outcry compelled the change. So, T.V. will show the 

scene in the Abbey, the actual crowning a'the ueen, the 

proclamation, the homage, all of the intricate ancient ritual. 

But - not the anointing . That ceremony will be perfonned behind 

a golden screen. The anointing of hands, breast, and head. 

That's the sacramental part, according t0 custom d6scended from 

the dim past. 

The te l vis d Coronation will be picked up by sets 

all over Brtt i n - tn Franc , too. f1lxm i tn sse , it is 
estimated, by tw nty million people. 



BAND!.!_ 

Here's the story of the meanest b ndits. At 

Sn Antonio, Texas, Tynce Joles, a septic tank cleaner, had a 

couple of beers in a tavern - with a man and two girls. They 

invited him to a tourist cabin they occupied. He went along -

and, presently found himself hanging by his feet. 

That's the literal truth. They held him up, robbed 

him, tied his ankles together, then - strung him up to a tree, 

by his feet. 

It took him twenty minutes, heaving, struggling, 

and swinging - before he was able to get loose, and then he 

had to walk three miles to a tmtn farmer's house and 

telephone tresheriff. 

This is really a case in which the old axiom should 

apply - an eye for an eye, a tooth for a tooth. They should 

catch 
~ 

those three~ andJ,ang them LP by the feet 
A 

for a while. 


